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To see tho population of Constantinople it is well to go j male, seem to iloat, borne fhward with that Mnsselman
upon tho iloating bridge, about one-quart- er of a mile in torrent. It is amazing ever? to note the varioty of reli-lengt- h,

which from tho most advnncod point of gions.
Galata to tho opposite shore of tho Golden Horn, fooing The shining bald head of the Capuchin friar, the towor-th-o

great mosque of tho Sultana Validc. Both shores aro ing janissary turban of an tgema, alternate with the blaok
European territory ; but the bridge may be said to connect veil of an Armenian priestl-Imaum- with white tunics,

to Europe, because in Stamboul there is nothing veiled nuns, chaplains of fcfc Turkish at my, dressed in
save tho ground, and even the Christian j green, with sabres at thefofsides, Dominican friars, pil-th- at

orown it are of Asiatic character and color. The Gol- - j grims returned from Meccr&iwith a talisman hanging afc

don Horn, which tho look of a river, soparates two their necks, Jesuits, Dervisls, and this is very strange,
worlds, tho ocean. Tho of events in Europe ; Dorvisos tear their own flesh in expiation of their
which circulates in Galata aud Peru clearly and minutoly, sins, and cross tho bridge nuclei a sun-umbrel- la, all pass
und much discussed, arrives on the other shore confused, j by. If you aro attentive, jfui may notice in the throng a j
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in hand, of and sweetmeats, the m the ol enemy's

press m every direction, screaming m and Turkish. , was managed. adopted the '
At step comes glittering a military division, officers and an instrument by whicli

lire

painted with flowers and birds, and filled the ladies in fez and scarlet trousers, their breasts constellated with position of any vessel a harbor or of
of a harem, dressed m green and violet, aud wrapped in medals ; grooms from the seraglio, looking like generals , any ob.ieet m view can be at a moment's no-larg- e

white veils ; behind a charity from the hos- - of army; gendarmes, with a whole arsenal at their, tice. observers are required the end of a base
pital an African slave carrying a monkey, and a ; zeibecks, or free with those enormous ' line, and they have to follow the motions of
professional story-tell- er in necromancers habit, and what baggy trousers that make them resemble in profile the object, if moving, or bring it in center of of
is quite but appeal's strange to the new-come- r, Hottentot Venus imperial guards, with long white plumes their respective the ouo end
those diverse people pass each a look, like a upon their casques and gold-bedizene- d, breasts; guards hns his telescope affixed to table on which is spread a
crowd in London and not a single countenance wears a of guards, as one might say, required to of the harbor marked off in squares, each of which

The in his petticoat and , keep back the waves of the Atlantic Ocean. The con-- ! is numbered. The pedestal of his telescope carries a light
tols in sash, tho dressed ; trusts all this gold and those rags, between pointer, either of glass or light, open, narrow frame,
tho Turk, astride caparisoned threads people loaded down with garments, looking like walking At the other end of this tablo is a similar pointer, attached
pously two long strings of camels behind an adjutant of bazaars, and people almost naked, are most ' to within a small box situated under-a- n

imperial prince, mounted upon his Arab steed, clatters ; The spectacle of so much nudity is alone a Here heath, which is worked by currents of electricity sent
a cart filled all the odd domestic rubbish of a i are to be seen all shades of skin from the milky

' an battery at the other station.
household; tho Mohammedan afoot, ; whiteness of Albania to the of Central ! moving of telescope, in fact, causes the rotary motion
slave woman, Greek with her red cap and her hair on Africa the bluish-blackne- ss of Darfur chests that, if necessary the reduction of the electricity, and every- -

hor the Malteese hooded her faldetta, you struck upon them, would resound like a bass or thing is so adjusted that the movements of this telescope
the Hebrew woman dressed in antique costume of In-- rattle like pottery: bucks stony, full of wrinkles, and ,

ot pointer at table always correspond,
dia, tho negress wrapped a shawl from hairy, like the of a wild embossed When both tho are pointed at tho same
Cairo, the Armenian from Trebizoud, all veiled iu red blue, and decorated with designs of flowers and

' hQ pointors cross, and the of tho chart being in ac-lj- ko

a funeral aro in single file, as if placed i inscriptions from the Koran. But it is possible to ob- - eordanco aud in proportion to tho base line, thei.
on purpose to be contrasted with each other. serve all this in first; passage over the bridge. AVTrilo

' point of naturally shows the section of the?
. -. " W '.-- . ..-- - AIt a changing mosaic ot races and that is com- - i von aro a on an vour iniido warns harbor m which tho to be found, maps

posed and scattered with a rapidity that tho ' that a "Wallaohian, a Sorviau, a a Cos-- ! being placed iu all forts and batteries, it is very easy
eye can scarcely follow. It is amusing to look at the sack of the a of the Ukraine, an Egyptian, to eomniuuicato by flushing signals the number of the
passing foot and see all tho foot coverings tho world go a native of Tunis, a priuce of Inierezia passing by. It square in which tho enemy's ship happens to be, aud thus
by, from of Adam up to tho latest fashion in Parisiau seems that is same as it always was the range at each poiut can bo at ouco ascertained, aud
boot Turkish babouohes, red blue the eapital of three continents and the of ' the guns laid accordingly. During tho the Sun
Greek and black Jewish shoes; saudals, low-c- ut slippers, i vice realms. But oven this idea is insufficient to account 1S shining, this purpose and.
log pieces of many colors, to horsemen from for tho spectacle, aud one fancies tide of emigration,
Asia Minor, embroidered shoes, Spanish alporgatos, produced by some that has over-shoo- s

of satin, of of rags, of wood, so that I turned the antiouo continent.
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without regard to cost, aud tho product of those seod-plaf- cs

was used for tho general crops; the top or extra grain be-

ing carefully sorted etioh year, to bo again sown forfuur.a
seed. Thus ho always hud nono but tho best and lupsX
mature SQod for sowing, and always obtained an, exti;a ,

price from others, for seed from his ftokls. But his Qyn
selected seed for those seed-pla- ts could not bo bought at
any price'
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